
Citation Voice.Official Vote of Monroe County !

&0tUU
The great Famine in Kansas.

80,000 PEOPLE WANTING FOOD!
The Chicago Press and Tribune says :

The facts cannot longer escape the attention ol

New Evidence.

Bolivar, Inn 18, 1860.

Messrs. Cluier, Obsoory t Co. : I have been'for

several years urely afflicted with frost bitten feet during
tha winter months, nntil I hapily found a remedy in

your valuable medicine, tha " Ambrosial Oil," since that
me I have used It in Toothache, Rheumatism, Sore

Throat, Colic and Burns, and found a never-fallin- g rem-

edy in the most severe cases.
I therefore take great pleasure in recommending the

For the Sunny South.

FOU AJt ALBUM.
i

BY B. B. C.

Ill write for yoo
A Una or two,

On this page that bears my name ;

That yon may know,
Where'er I ro.

That fervent friendship Is the same.

How oft am I
Thus called to try

Th angnish'of the parting tear ;
And now'afain,
I prove with pain,

That all is evanescent here.

J nd when I'm gone,
And you're alone,

And I am wondering where yon are ;
O don't, in time.
Forget my rhyme,

But look on this, and read it there.

i, Now I must stray,

J
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To F. A. E. Anderson, and Susan C, his wife,
Henry and Jeffry Hardy, minor heirs of Henry
K. Hardy, deo'd, J. B. Hawkins, and all other

persons in any manner interested in the Estate
of Henry Hardy, deceased :

are cited to be and appear before onr nextYO0 Court of Monroe County, Mission the first
Monday of December, A . T). 1860, to answer the peti
tion of B. T. Itees and Wm. Heos, Admini strat rs of
said Kstate, for the Sale ot certain negroes belonging to
Bai d Estate, and show cause, If any yon can, why saiu
neroes should not be sold as prayed lor.

By order ot Court. Nov. 8, lfiflO 4w.

Administrator's Notice.

VW7I1ERKAS letters of Administration on the Es
w tateof Charles Smith, dee'd, having been gran

to the undersigned by the Prohate Court of Monroe
County, Miss., at the September Term thereof, IN60.

Now all nersous bavin" claims against said F.state, will

ptesent them duly Probated in tha time prescribed b y
law, or they will be rorever barren.

M. Tt. PARK, adm'r
Nov. 8, IS60-G- W. NANCr JfMiTll. adm'rz.

Administrator's Sale. of

D Y virtue and in pursuance of an order of the Probate or

U Court ot M mroe C innty, Miss., renuereu at the of
November Term thereof, 18110. the undersigned, adtn r.
and adm'rx, of the EHato of Charles Smith, doc'd.will
proceed to sell at public niicti m on Wednostiay the 12th
day of December, 1H(;0, at the late residenco of said

narles Nulla, ui " mctiy rork, ' all the perishable and
personal property of said decedent, via : (

Horses, flules. Cattle, Hogs, Farm-
ing Utensils, Ac,

Also FIFTEEN LIKELY NEOItOES. as the prop-
erty of said decedent. Terms made known on day of
Sale.

M. B. PARK, adm'r
Nov. 8, 18C0 tds. NANCY S JITH, adm'rx,

Z. M. HOLLOWAY
WITH

REIlWnOD & SONS,

GROCERS,
SUCCESSORS TO wm. II. RKDWOOD 4 CO.

CORNER OF COMMERCE AXD ST. LOUIS ST,

LKBOY H. KEPWnon. fllHO. K. RF.nWOOD, jie

To The Ladies.
MRS. MHIY VVIAAAM wmild iv sportfully infjnn

Tiiulitffi of Aiicrdfcn and vicinity, hat sin hn
removed iVv stock of MiLMNKRV, 1HIKS8 nnd FAN-
CY GOODS, to the btiildin kitMwn h tho Old Hunk,
opposite the Miirltio Y;ird, where she will bo pleased ti
see her old customers ,n,d friend!.

iS'he flutters; herself tlmt she cun exhibit as fitia Hoods
and nt lower prices than cun bo boiuiht in this Market.
It would rei lire too much fnaee to enumerate nil tlmt
nmy he found ut lier etal'lidwio nt. Let it Mtflicc la way
Hint if a Iii'dy wishes to get a Kmc Lntpst "t,vl Bonnet,
or La tot hVhion J)re.-j- , or nnv thinir' in her lino of
husint", it can be procured nt tins place. Atraw Hutn,
and lionntH cleuiial pro-so- arm lined.

Less than Cost!
OCR N'tork must he closed by January uoxt, and for

purpose of accomplishing that object more
speedily, wc oll'er some very desirable Oonds.'itirlndintf
iv Lot of .Shoes of all sizes, Ueuily made Clothing, .Shirts'
Ac., at less than cost.

The balance of our Goods consisting of
Domestics, Striped Osrmburgs, Cal-

icoes, Ginghams, Checks, s,

Plaids, Alpaccas,
Flannels, Janes and

Satinets,
and Notions,

Hats and
Caps,

Trunks, Crockery, Tobacco, &c,

ATGOST.
(jet Bnitniins, whiie there is a chance!

Callu once on M. GATTMAN & CO.

Oppjsitetlie Presbyterian Church

Fai Warning. '

All those indi bete l to us up to the first Janua-
ry. lHIIO, are lvsptctfully to call and set-
tle ut Mire, as they will Save Cost by so doing.

Our must, be elos-i- l.

Nov. I, 'tili-- tf. II. (JATTMAX. & CO.

Ail in in isti'jn Jor's 5.oti'p.
Letters of admini Ira! inn on the K.t-it- of Charles

ItiiggBivlce'il., having been granted lo Hie nniLtrsigurd
by the Probata Couit ol .If mroe Cciutv, Miss'., al
the OeUib-- r Terra, lslill, I nolity'all persons
who have claims against said INlale. to 'present them
du ly Probated within the time pre- erilietl l.y law. or thev
will be forever barred. And a'.l persons indebted to said

are notilied to com' forw uda-.- niai.e settle-
ments, (.', , Hoiioan, administrator,

Nov, 1, miin-C- w.

isSn-rifl- '' !;si-
-

vil lne of a writ of ft. fa. which issiu-- from the
of Ihe Clerk oi the Circuit i.lmrt of Monroe

County, and to nte directed, ni,d in favor of William
Shai-plo- i

, and au'ainst John P. (;ri..le, aud S. P.lilenu.
I have seized sod taken the f !!,o inir r"m t . viz :

Tlie S. of the S. K. 4 l See. III. T. HI, llangn 7,
which I will oher for sale at public vondtio bel'nie the
Court House dour, in yCierdeen on the 1st Mondsy in
November 110. fur cash, to satisfy said writ, and all
costs. Sale within legal hours.

Oct. 11, lH,1fl. -- ids. .1. W. ASIlEllSOS, Sheriff.

Al ill iitisti'i'. tors' Police.
LETTERS of Administration nn the Estate of Henry

deceased, having been to the un-

dersigned, y the I'rob.ile Court oi' Monroe County.
., at the October Term, IS.'Ift. thereof. This is to

notify all persons hnvini? claims n rainst said Estate to
present them, duly prol.ated, wiihiu the l ime prescribed
by law, or they will be forever barred. And all persons
indebted to said Estate, aro notilied to eomo forwarl
aud make sclileinent. It. T. IIEI-.S-

WILLIAM BEES,
Oetoner IS, ISflit-P- Aduiini.-aratnrs- ,

omniiOol
'HO the jail if Monroe County, Miss., on the l.llh
J. day ot October, IsOn, ii rue.awav N'cifro eirl.

NAACi , wlio snys she beloiers lo I lieo,ore , aters, nf
this County. S id u'fl is d.irli complected 5 leotliijih.
weighs about lou lbs, nud supoosed to bell!) years of

age. Had on, when committed, llsmihi-i- dress. The
owner is requested to come lorwaid. prove property,
pay charge, and take her away, or will
Willi as the law directs. 11. .1. II. LANS,

Athens, October CI, sflfl-Il- Jail ir.

(tJuardgtiBS's PSiaSi ptf

limit-limi- n' tMin C i''ks 'Jr., ami Tim-

ely
VS V. Wicks, will, on lU- Klh day of

lHiiO, at tin Into Hi'sMeiicc of John Cnx

(Vceusi'il, mulct op nrtlrr of ffiu Pr.'l:iit Court of
Munrou County, Mis., .rnm.cl to si !l,

Oil One au5 Two YtiV
with intcrpst, at ciht per c ut. from ihti. I lie following
I.iimls: the pvopt'i-l-

!' thu Mstntfi nf lie mid Cox.
: Two hundred nnd i.ty-tw- i Kcr, lyinff nnd

boitiR in tit" North hull' of 1, township 12.

niiitft' rt ; ANo, tho south half and iiorili-wr- quarter
of section 15, township 12, ration o'. confnininp 4S0

arwi ; 4!no. nil of notion 22, townvlnp 1J, range 0,

continuing 04(1 aitoh: Also, section township I'i,
nin.k (. continuing lifiO : ANo, (lie north ca.it
qtntrtor of scctioii 2H, township 12. mux i, contaiiiinjr
Irt!) ncrcs : Am, fmciionsil stTthm Hi, townM.ip II!,
infict; 7, containing 275 oercM ; Also, section 7, town-

ship IK, rnn.tre 7, oontnininy (1 10 umi ; yI.-o- , the couth
CHst (puirter, mid the north-wes- ijnuvtor of the noith-wf-- st

ipniitfr, of sai'tum H, tuwJirihip lit, rnn'e 7,
WO acrf s.

The Mile to he within lcjriil hours. IVrimrM dwirfnjf
Information in reud to snid liintl'. enn cnll on the
nvcrser nt the plantation of the iid V nr to .lohn
H: Cox, at his plantation, or K. if. Admin, in Ahertieru,
Mi. U 1'TT MOVi:.

October 11, H0-4w- . (intirdton, Ac.

Tho HUito of Mi.-sissiip- i,

Moniior ('lU'MV.

In the Circuit Court of mid County.
Jons C. Oahneh.) To the Defendant, Jons J.

iwoi is. V Kni.i.KV.
Juiis ,1. Kri.i ) rilahe ni tiiM-- . that on the 4th

1 (lay i I' Octolier. A. - IInttU,

John 0. Ge.rner sued out Iroin before Ira K. Ihirgess.Kmi.,
an acting Justice of the I'caeo. in, nnd fur mid Ci 'UlltV,
a writ of attachment at the suit, of himself and against
your estate, leal and personal, which said tint is now

penning in Hie circuit court ot sum conui.v in
IJnlcssvou animar before the Judge of our next Circuit

Court, to he holdeii for the county iC Monroe aforesaid,
at the Court House thereof, in the C.ty nf Aberdeen, en
the 7th Monday niter the lib of September and
nlend to said action, .luilirmenl will be entered ajoiinst
you. and the ostate attaehid will be so'd.

Oiven niider mv hand, ami tin. seal of sithl Couit at
Office, In Aberdeen, ibis, th dny of October l'.i.

i. W. l'ivXN'I.NU-TON.Chi-

October ll.isf.n - tw.

White Lead and Oil.
.

large supply kent. constantly on lm ml at nriV ce. freight added.' W. ti. I'AliTOS.
wari'tfMf.

J. M, A A. II. BOVI Editors.

CITY 0? ABERDEEN :

Tiursdsiy, November 8, 1860.

i"HU'.iTix .MiTTAic in our authorized Agent for to

icltig nil receipting subscriptions to the Sunny South

la tie counties of Monroe, Chickasaw, l'ontotoc, Ita

wauls, and T shoiningo.

Dblvyeo. Wc hnvedeluyed this issue of our

paper iwwlial beyond tlie usual hour, in mder to

givo a mncli Klectinn news as possible. The

(tencral result will be known before our next

Issue.

One Hundred Guns
FOR

OLD MONROE.

Six Hundred Majority
FOR

Breckinpdoe&Ijane!
Over All Opposition ! :

The Union Dissolved (?)

Stephen CJone to o III Mother! !

The Bi ll UonH ring W Goes !

We publish, elsewhere, tho official vote of this

county at the election on Tuosdity liat.jg,Tt is the

largest Pemwratie majority ever polled in the

county in " Presidential e'wtion. Buchanan's

majority in 1856. was 41t. Puinilna rccieved 49

votes. Supposing these all to be 1 innoc.rntic votes,

we have lost but 49 votes anil gained 209. We

net VIenrno down as the Manner county of the

fitate, until further returns show the contrary.

The Election.

Mississippi.

We publish in another column" the oTi dal votes

of Monroe County, showing an unprecedented ma-

jority for the Democracy.
Lowxiik CnrsTT we learn from a dispatch to a

prentleman in this city, has given Brcck. and Lane

250 majority.
Xotcbkr The Macon llearon, of yesterday,

!ttae following result :

Amckinrldge, 701-

..442'
. ..S7.

Sri ikinrid.--e over B;ll, 259 ; over Boll and

Douglas combined, 202.

ALABAMA.

The vote of Mobile is as follows :

.1728

Bell .1603

Brcc.kinridj" 1446.

Ball carried Mobile county. The State, however

has doubtless gone for Breckinridj;.
KENTUCKY and TENNESSEE.

Wo refer our re.vlcM to onr telegraphic dis-

patches from theso States. They are, however, too

hasty too he ruliel tijvvi. Wo lorn from

by tho lulta sta? this miming, that Lou

isville gweJBall 3,001 majority ; and that the vote

stands at Memphis, 2.200 for 1700 for Dong-

as, and 500 fur Breckinridge,.

NEW JERSEY.

By a dispatch, from C diiinbtu list night, to a

fjentlaman in this city, wn learn that Now Jersey

has given the fusion ticket 1500 majority.
All the news we have from other States up to

12 o'clock may bo found Junder our tele,

graphic bead.

LATER.

By last (Thursday) nights mail, received tho

Mobile Tribune of yesterday, from which wo con-de-

the following :

The news of Lincoln's election (says the Charles,

ton Mercury) was received in that city " with long
continued cheering for a Southern Confederacy."
Jan. Conner, Dist. Attorney, nud Colcoek, Collec-

tor of the Port, have notified the President of their

resignation. The U. fe. Dist. Judge resigned on

the 7th in open Court.

Joint resolutions woro adopted by both Houses

of the Legislature, on the 6th. making the special

order for Thursday tho question culling a conven-

tion ol the people of tho State, the reorganization
of the militia, and preparations for the defence ol

the State.

It was ronorted at Columbia on I he night uf

,the 6th, thai the t'uroliua legislature will soon

send a Commissioner to that of (Jeorjiu to con

fer about prompt action.

Alabama. Tho counties of Lowndes, Mont-

gomery, Eufalau, Dallas and Conecuh, hare given

Breckiuridgo ai d Lane considerable mujnrity.
Mississippi. Clarke county gave Breckinridge

and Lune 660 majority j Wayne 70. All the

oeanties along tho Railroad gave majorities for

Breckinridge ami Lane.

Maryland probably gone for Bell.

New York has no doubt given Lincoln 50,000
majority.

Wisconsin, Indiana and Illinois, gone Black Re-

publican.

Virginia not given up yet.
Missouri. St Louis gave Lincoln 8,900 ; Dou-

glas 8,177; Bell 4,192. Scattering returns from

the interior iudiculc that Douglas has curried tha
Bute.

PitunrLTAMA. Lincoln's mnjority over all op-

position in Philadelphia is $73.
Vatmout for Lincoln by 25,000 or 80,000.
Connecticut same way by 10,000.

,

Raik. The fall rains set in in earnest yesterday
evening. It rained almost i t r during the
whole of lust nih', and is still raiuinr this mor- -
ninj. If it eontinues a few htvirs Ion,; ir, miy
look out for boats in a few days.

: A PmbOsoniBit's I'rkmctiun. About a linn'
elrcrt tears ago, Yoltuirc, then trxidiiHr nt Geneva
tsaaid t have predicted to bis friends that, befoie
tli beginning of tho nineteenth Century, Christi-

anity would have di.upcnrc.d from the face of the
arth, W the room where' this prediction was

ansae, it i staled that, there is now ' a deposit of
BiWm. filling the apartment ftoiu the floor to (he

the most tardy and most incredulous, that an ex
traordinary condition or atlairs prevails through
out a large share of the new Territory of Kansas,
wncre tnere is, at present, a lamine in the land,
so general, so inclusive, reached by such stages and
tailing npon a community so uluated, that it is
doubtful whether it has bad any purallel within
ihe present century. The thrilling descriptions
that reach us from various and reliable sources,
painfully realize the most vivid and painful narra-
tives of such visitations, in Scripture, which we
have been too apt to deem well niirh impossible to
our age of civilization, and certaiuly among our
own citizens, on our own sou. .even me great
famine in Ireland, historic in the talcs of suffering,
and lists of generous deeds, whoso memory will
live in the plaintive

Oiv me throe grains of corn, Mother,"
seems to promise to be surpassed in the scattered
homes of a territory, unleas help speedily reaches
them, for thousands are now suffering for food, to
whom November, now at band, will usher in fresh
terror.

The matter is not new to many of our readers,
bnt it certainly has never been fully presented in
adequate detail. An agent representing his own
community, Col. Steele, a uignly respectublo geu
tlcnian, is now in our city, and for some weeks
past has been quietly circulating his appeals for
am. as wiiiic? is now near at nana, the danger
becomes imiueut that from the rigors of the season
and the greatly enhanced difficulties and expenses
of reaching them from these States. Rivet navi-
gation once closed, many will suller keenly, aye,
starve lur tne very commonest necessaries of
lite.

The subject is brought more immediate and pub-
licly to OLr c it zens by the mission of Uev V. I'
Reynolds, a highly esteemed Episcopal clergyman
ui umcuwi jiniiauti, n no, as announced in a pre
vious issue, nas come to our ctty to present the
claims of tbo suffering residents of the Territory
Mr Reynolds will be remembered in this same cons
ueuuuii noiu ins tuoris some months since to se
cure seeu wtieat tor me larmcrs of Kansas, in which
tie iminu generous responses, and through his in
strumentality, many seres are now in seed, await-
ing the result of another sorintr.

t
But this doss not reeieve the present and appa- l-

,ui " vuiHiiiuuiues wnoso crops have utterlyfailed through a lack of rain.
A public meeting was called at Bryan Hall last

iui uie purrose ol Hearing a statement
Iromliev. Mr. Reynolds, on this matter. From
reasons arising iroin the briefness of the call, and
the inclemency of the evening, the members prescut were less than would have, under other cir-
cumstances, answered the appeal!' yet other solid
and substantial citizens were well represented, and
the meeting impressive mid interesting, though
entirely informal, without formal action ut the
close.

The speaker gave a brief butthrillin.r sketnh nr
the condition of uffiiirs in Kensas. He said ihoi
out of a population cf 100,000, about one four Ji
nan oeeu ui ivcn awny w ithin the rear by the grad-ual- ly

darkening mKtii of harvest matters. Tim
crops planted in the spring had dried up. Gardens
uecame a wute. (;,,rn IkWs gave no yield. Far-
mers who, in a previous season, had realized form
one to two thousand bushels of corn gathered in,
hub ensuii. ironi one :o two ousliels ol corn to
the acre. In the hope that rain would come to
their relief, potatoes and oilier root crops, were re
puinieo, uui oiny to ine reduction ol the stock of
lood for an outlay that gave no return.

Mr. Reynolds says that upon his own table in
Lawicnce, he has had potatoes but three times
this summer, and these vegetables lire now selling
in that market at $1 to $ 1 25 per bushel. Stock
hogs the farmers had purchased for fattening with
their corn crop, had been kept as lotiir as possible.
and when nothing else remained, the animals, ma.
ny of them purchased at 4 or 4).j cents per pound,
were sold lor a penny a pound, given away, or else
taken out and shot, to save the food lor tho fami-
lies.

The Battlers nro not of a class to complain, and
have resisted to the last the necessity of asking
for tt'd, aiid the lustjneuwk-il- s ufon them- now,
both ot lood and ciotlnjig, sims many of tliem in
narrow circumstances have left the repair of their
wardrobes to this very crop that has tailed.

For miles and miles in extent, the fields have
not shown a blade of grass or token of vegetation.
Everything is barren and bare, and the settlers see
winter approaching their families without food.

Tho appeal of these settlers will not full upon
leaden ears in Illinois and her sister States blessed
us we are with an abundant harvtst. The mate-
rial aid should and will he forthcoming at once,
and flow generously forth from our older commu-
nities, until want and suffering Kansas are allevi-
ated.

From Dr. Arnold't hhnacl.
Description of Mohiumned.

Mohammed is said to have been of middle stat-
ure ; to have had a large head, strons beard, round
face and reddish-brow- cheeks. His biographers
state that his forehead was high, his month wide,
his noe long any somewhat of an acqtiilinu shape ;
that he had largo black eyes ; that he had a vein
which extended from his forehead to his eyebrows,
enlarged when excited by anger j that his splen-
didly white teeth stood far upirt; and upon his
lower lip wns a small mole. His hair, banging
over his Rlioulders, retained ils dark color to the
day of his death ; lis sometimes died it brown, but
more frequently applied to it odoriferous oils. It
was only at his last pilgrimag-- that he hud his
head shaven. He trimmed his moustache and his
finger-nail- s every Fiiday before prayer. Between
his shoulders ha had a largo n.ole, which was
looked upon as the prophet seal, A physician
once wishing to remove it, Mohammed objected,
saying, " Ho who made it shall heal it." His hands
and feet were very large, yet his step was so light
as to "leave no mark upon the sand." llo nmmel
spoke but little, yet oecasionly permitted himself
a joke. A woman onee canto to him, saying, "my
husband is ill. uml begs thee to visit him ;" upon
which ho enquired " Has not thy husband got
something white in his eye?" She returned in or-

der to examine it. On her husband uskiug what
she was doing, she replied, " I must see whether
you have anything while in your pjv. for the
Apostle of God asked the q lestion." H r husband
at once recognized the joke, eenviuced her that
this was Common to all eyes.

On one occasion, when an old worn in conjured
him to pray for her tiiat she m'glit enter
he repliud, " No old woman dares enter paradise !"
As she began to wee,i, be rem ndc I ot the
verse in the Koran, which declares that periietuiil
youth will be restored to woman. The Arab
prophet was compassionate towards animals, and
would w ipe do n his horse, when it perspired,
with his s'eeve; but this was nothing extraordina
ry among his countrymen. His cat was lifted up
to share his own dish ; and u white coek which he
nan. ne raiieu ins it if mi, considering nun a pro
tection against devils, genu, witclicralt, and tho
evil eye.

LuDtoRoi:s Incident. A Railway Engineer
lllnvcn up by a llarrel. The following ineidont

combined with a serious explosion, occurred at the

Western Railroad engine-house- , at Springfield.
Mass., the other

One of the engineers had wickedly purloined nn
oil barrel, which he intended purifying and filling
with cidor : but how to get the thing free from
the taste and sni 'll of oil was a job as difficult as

getting the cask itself He took the ndvico of a

friend, however, and filled it full of iinshicked lime
nnd water, which ingredients formed un immediate
and powerful gas, causing the barrel to explode,
and throwing the enormous engineer some twenty
feet into the air; and landing him astride of n lo-

comotive smoke-stac- with a hoop in each hand.
Here was a sad dilemm i. His engine was covered
with lime, oil nnd dirty water, and must be ready
for tho day's trip within an hourl he himself was
besmeared with tho liquid, nnd lastly, his cider
barrel was only fit for kindling wood. The two
latter difficulties, however, were, of necessity, over-

looked and the encine wns only cleaned In season
for its early journey by a liberal application of
financial soap, and a judicious use ol the remain
ing hour. ...

IW The, Druses have published a formal vin

dication of theia rcannt conduct. They claim that
the blame rests with the Mnronites. Tiny affirm

that the Maronitcs have for years been laying

plots to expel them from Lebanon, nnd that their

own e urse wns only n

3tr.

CHEROKEE REMEDY
AN INTAIUNO Cb'KK FOR

Gonorrhoea and all Diseases or the Urinary
Organs,

TniS REMEDY cures when all other preparationIt is entirely unlike every olher compound
containing no Mineral Poison or NaDaeova
Drug? as it is prepared solely from Hoots, Harks,and Leaves, and has been handed down from one
eralion to another, by the Cherokee Indiana. It itoflered to the public on its own intrinsio meriis It parforms duty quickly and thoroughly. The l llfnrtnnala

eitlif r sex will he repaid hy using this Remedy, in-
stead of placing themselves at the mercy of someOuack

Professor. This REM ED Y strikes at the very ROOT
the disease ; ita tendency iS nOt Himnlv In .ii.n.nJ

the poison, but to remove tho cause on which it depends,Full directions in pamphlet form, accompanying eack
bottle. The speedy and permanent relief afforded ythis Remedy, in all cases of (il).NORRH(EA ( CLAP
C.LF.KT. O RAVEL, STRICTURE, FLUOR ALBUSY

WHITES IN FEMALES,) and all diseases of the Oria-ar- y

Organs, has astonished the most scientific men of the
age. This Remedy not only eradicates all Poison freaa
the System but Invigorates the most delicate constita-tio-

Mr It does not Affe t tho Rreath or Interfere with
any Class cf Husiness, or require any deviation from the
usual diet.

. It requires no assistance from other medicines.tr And what enhances its value, is the entire ah'
sence of all Nauscaus Taste, being a pleasant and dslL
clous Syrup.
PRICE 1,2 PER IiOTTLR, OR It BOTTLES FOR S.''

POTTKR & MERWIX. Sole Prop'rs. .

St. Louis, Mr'
Sold in Aberdeen by O. JONES,

w. II. H AJtTON .

Sold in Columbus by JAS. JONES A CO.,
And alt Druggists every where.

JNO. WRIGHT & CO., Ker Orleans,
Vliohs.a!o Aireiits for the

aS. 18GO.

G.C.SUMMEY&CO,
DEALERS JN

Staple illltl m
DRY--GOOD- S,

AT3TCR1 sr, MISS.,Take Pleasure in lufoniij'g their liiends and the pub-li-

generally, that, they are now iu receipt of their
St'ltlNIl STOCK OF

STAPLE 4 FANCY DRY-GOO- DS.

n great variety ol iije.w Style and Ue
signs, never before exhibited in this market,

CONSISTING (IF
Dress Silks, Silk and Plaid Poplains.
Organdee and Berege Robes, new

patterns,
Organdies, small fig'd, in the piece,
Plain and I5yadere Uereges,

ALSO A NICi: LOT UK

S0UI1 UMl'K KK11KGKS,
All ol wan li we leel Nil is u vl pisae thu mint

tidioiis. Our

Ijiino Mnntlos, aiul Points
A t V ery Ilicli.

We have a lare uorlinent nf Hleh

LACE SETTS
AXII

j.-s-

We present to the hud in u hc.uttiiul Vmicly of

Paras! and Fans,
P rtsadFi'd

Jsckx&tt Muslins
AVe. j,rc je n t t h c f i c

.Mill SCI, hiiiI li lrM 111;

tli inen, ve ft Rood hVwk ut

Clothing, Shirts,
Half Hcse, Cravats,

SLITS. HOOTS cfc SliOEt
At .lloliilc 1'riccs, mid no I'ri-inh- t Aided

J?:.-)- Call soon, and lay in your Supplies.-lti- g
Mareli. l.lMin.

Citation Police.
To Ah try T. Cardan; atttl Johnette T. (iardnt.,

anil ail olh'r trtai in atuvtaniitr interest!
in the lUtate c' John ''. t lit rd iter, da' d:
'OC arc cited ti, lie and iippevr before our next Pro-- .

haiet'oui-- ol Mni, me County. , at Alierdeaa,
on the 1st Mou.lay of Oclolier. IMIO. to answer the pe-
tition of J.inc-- II. Cladm-v- . lor title to certain Lands in
said petition menrioreil, and show cause if any yun umb,
why I l.o pniier of Petitioner should not bo granted u
prayed for.. i

By order of Comt. It. A. MOliOA.X, Cl'k.
Sept. II,

Dental Hctice.
f jllflE fiiin of t'liu te & l.i'wi U this day diswjlTttfJ bj
M. mutual rmw.ut.

Thv nrcoiiutsof the firm srein the lmtid of Mr. Mm --

pli for And as our tonus were rush, we hup
those indebted Lo us will calhmd settle immediately.

J. w. clakkk
8ept. 6, C0-- 3w. K. II. LKWIS.

DKNTI8THY.
II. I.KWIS ntffrs hii thos in reJ of17

A Pen till oierntiimvt Hois sure he eau dons well hy
hi iintinnN can do in any of the Ku stern ir
Nnrthfin eitica.

Particular ntteution wilt l given to the prc'termtioa
f the imtiinil teeih.

Artilirial teeth in-- ted en jr M nr Vnlennizod lin litter
lliis,-- , which is ireiittimt'tided n hijilHv hy vome. Allen'l

"titi'iiuitrts (ium Work, which lot beauty .mil rpstoiim
the CiMitour of the mmitli is uiiiitpfisseii , also, block or
sinrl pmi teeth ined. Terms eu.-- when sei view ar
ri'iidi-ied- onltw,-- l.y "uutrnet.

All work to ln en. tran teed must he paid for he for
U'livin-- t'ie (tllice. ntdess hv speeial coritinct.

2:rClTn'e oMiijic 'Coiiimerciftl Hotel. Alarleott;
Mis. Sept. t'r- -

SIR JAMKS CLARK K'S

(eli:brte?) femalk pills,

Pnzand fwtn 0 Prtst'rititinn ".Sir J.imt Ch:rl;e, M.
Vhinician KxirnuMimtrij lo the tymen.

This Inviolable modieine is tin f:i Hinc: in the once nf nit
those painful and dangerous diseases inndent to the ir
inn 'p eotHtittition.

It moderates nil eoese and removes nil obstruet!on-fro-

whatever cause nnd fl speed v cure niuv Iw rolii dom
To ilMrritMl; KtmU

It is perolhrly sn!fed. It will in a short time, bring-0-

the monthly period with reirul irity.
CAUTION.

77c.w Ptlh thnuht r"t h tnkm hi frwalt ff'ut art
prewumt. dur.'.ig the MIXT TltHtllC JfoXTli.S. ,
thf an ure to hriif?'n M ietnvav : Out. ut evet y other
time, and in t flirt other I'tine, thvy are petffelly miff.

In nil eases n I' Nervous nnd tSpina! Affection, Tain in
tho btiek Hi d Limbs, liuux iin.js, hitigue on slight eser
ion, I'alpit-vtit'- ol tliu llonit, liowiiess of spirits,
teiica, siek Uciidat he, WititcsiiLd utl llie ptinihil

uei'.'ihiooed hy system, tltese I'tlU wil
cllcet acuie wlteu.ill other melius have failed.

directionN in the piimphlet around each package
which should he eiiieluily prerved.

bottle containing 6t pills and encircled with Vie
(InvennieiH Stamp of (Jrcnt Itritain, can be sunt pyat,
tree ft undfl p istt-jr- sUiups.

Jim Musks, l!oehestei , X. V.. (icnerul Agciwt.
bold iw AU'iK'ci. liy (. Iom:s.

4t V. j;. Hahton.
JUIIS WKKJHT & CO., X!W Orleans

Wiiulksai.K XliV.STf.

AmUHnspiTtiib.i' liniuj-'if's- . Kit J4. Tip-- l

Fresh Fli-iir-

uffjir, Mtiln-sr- s,

Cofi','1', TeppiT.
SillttUKi, LnltM'TS,
Dried lU'cf
SlltfH''HI"(tl HtlU'Ja,

Cr.i' kcis. ,

I'ieKlrS, SiHUVS.
lli'i f 'liiiii s nl til. ("meet pU 7,
Ami c'ti'-- oriielcr. jiii rrctivi'tl lr"in,

i Nt; Otlrntt.
W I.I.I A VP' 4 JO!ICSOS,

A' erdeen, 1st Ward,
4th Ward,

Paine'a Chapel
Lawrence,
Camargo,.
Boyd's
Koss1 Mill,

Athens,
(J rub Sprinjrs,
Mormon spring?, ...
Qtiincy
Rav a Shop,

Gibbs',
Cotton Gin, .

Smitlvville,..,
Aslicraft s,. .

Total.

By Telegraph.
reported ro i tub mobile daily tribune.

ELECTION NEWS.
The following are dispatches which were rccedY

ed last night :

FLORIDA.
Breckinridge. Bell. Dongas.

Poneacola Ill 224.. ,...60
ALABAMA.

Blakelv precinct .12 81. .40.
Fortiieposit 98 18. . 6

MISSISSIPPI.
Hoy St. Louis 74 all for Brcck and Lane,

LOUISIANA.

Quarantine Station. .75 000 07
Southwest Pass 16 .002 17
New Orleans 2645 521 6 .... 3007

JaP" State certain for Breckinridge
NKW YORK.

Nkw York, Nov. 6. Returns from all quar
ter indicate the certain election of Lincoln there
is no use for trifling details.

Lincoln carries the Sta'e of New York by
strong majority. All the New England State
have pone Republican by overwhelming mnion-
tic. No returns received yet from the Northwest
eru Mutes.

KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE.
Nkw York. Nov. 6. Return? indicate that Ken

tucky and Tennesee have gone for Bell. The
have carried the city of New York, ac-

cording to one di spatch, by 25,000 majority, and

according to another despatch by 40,000 majority
DELAWARE.

Nkw York. Nov. 6. Returns from Delaware
indicnte tlmt the State has gone for Breckinridge
by 1500 majority.

A'IRGINIA.
Pieturns from Northwestern Virginia indicate

that the State has gone for Bell by a large major
itv.

Nkw 0;tr.KAN. Nov. fi. The Parish of Orleans
fives Bell 5,215; Douglas 2, !)9S ; and Breckin-

ridge

We clip the following ' Story of Love'

from that spiccy, sentimental sheet, the Prairie

News, eilited and pul)lishedby onr young bachelor

friend, John Richardson, Esqr. If John tells the

truth, (and editors, like Cavsar's wife, "are above

suspicion." in that rcsK!ct.) in regard to the

conduct ofour usually Clerk,
we, all upon the young ladies of Monroe, to see that

Kitcs has an opponent the next time ho becomes

no cflice-seek- :

A Story of I.ovc.

'Tin hafil to thaw the resolves of

parents. I'is hauler sti.'l t, cogent with ie

exquisite delight that invariably) accompanies ine
close acquaintance of two congenial They
must push into matrimony and misery. Love
makes a (ool of the wisest of min, and 'tisn't ir-

reverent to sny it does d'tto with tho most sensi-

ble of women. We'll tell a tale : In the lower

part of this county lives a young man ; likewise
a young woman. The young man discovered the
viinily of single life. Young woman also found
out the folly of living by herself. Young man felt
a desire to learn someth'ng of connubial felicity.
Young woman leit an anient penchant fur same
sort of experience. Young man, James by name,
wasn't one of the sort to hunker round a girl 'spi-- 1

' n with the tender emotion ,' told his love.

Young woman, Salinn, by name, didn't feel like
letting concealment, like a moth in a red blanket,
feed upon her damask cheek ; acknowledged her-

self in. Tainted towards James.
" James squeczod her gentle hand in bia,
And pressed her slender tonn,
Vowed tovhield her from tho hlast

And from the world's cold storm-

And then she raised her eyes to his,
All filled with drops of woo,
Awi in the sweetest accents cried,
' Oil, don't you hug me so I" "

James interrogated old folks. Old fnlks said
no. JutncH Kaid nothing. Gets a friend to have
a party. Goes to party and meets beloved. Takes
her to one side and telis her he is going away, next
day. Beloved takes on, hut declares she can't no.
James eets indicnant cuts up and upbraids be
loved. Unloved wilts in Jumps arms, and says
" go, but take mo with yon." Next morning
James goes, takes beloved. Probate Clerk at Ab-

erdeen knows bis duty. Stern nun, won't relent
old man might sue for damages and James

don't get license at that office, not if it could be
helped. Heads for Alabama ; arrive at Ciirrolton.
Officers there have seen such cases before. Don't
iret papers nt that, office, as anybody knows of.

Young people very despondent. Young nun sol.
einnly swears. Yonns lady takes her hair down
and cries profusely Younj folks mutually yield
to the force of irrepressihle circumstances, and
turn their faces homewards. Arrive at paternal
doniieil. " Old man, t.ike your gal I" savs James.

Reckon you'd better keep her," says old man.
Young man inwardly rejoices nt unexpected for-

tune. Old lady steps up. Tells oil man the

young folks ouu'ht to get married specially after
travelling to Alabama lv themselves. Sensible
old lady. Young man goes to Houston, pels 1U

censo and marries the maid of his heart. Young
man happy as a ni .g"r .nt corn shucking, and
young lady merry as an infant wi'h fists full of
m ousses canly. Uur reporter knows no more.
iVor.'i. for oh! people :

" Diils't thon but know the 'nly touch of lovn,
Thou wouldn't as loon go kindle fire with snow
A" fOuk to quench tho lire of love with words."

DiscoNTiNt'KD. It will be seen, from tho fol

lowing paragraph, that the edition of
the Prairie Xem has been discontinued. ,We
mo sorry to see this. The News has
ever been more than a welcome visitor to onr sane,
turn. We arc cnnOdent the enterprise has not
been abandoned through any want of ability on

Ihe part of the proprietors to make it a success;
and no one else noed try it in that locality, so long
as friend Richardson desponds. Bo sure to send

us your Weekly, John:
Noticr.- With this Presidential canvas, ends

tho publication of the Prairie News.
To continue it through the winter would necesitute
an inciease ol expense that would more than swal-

low up all the profits. Whether it will ever bo

rovived will depend altogether upon the people of
Okolona. A relerence to its advertising columns
will show that it has not been favored with an

overwhelming amount of local patronage. But
we liavo lost nothing by the, enterprise, and have
no cause of complaint. Those who have paid for

subscription or advertising inn have their money
refunded, or credited upon the books of the Week-

ly paper,

fgr" W are told tb it a planter in this county
had his whole coin crop gathered by two rs

and deposited in the hollow of a tree.
The only lubor necessary to save it wis cutting
the tree down. That's what we call a crop. 11.

Petrel.

The funambulist who tried to balance the North
P ile, gut jviiuu-l- v cut by the age of (be earth,

" Ambrosial Oil" to a world of affliction, feeling conf-

ident it po&seftsei the requisite qualities to cure the most

severo cases, for wh ich yon recommend it.
Mas. Martha A. HunnssTOH.

Sept. 27, 1 8.(1- 0- 2w.

A Word nbont Hair Restoratives. ed

The original, as It Is still the bat, preparation for.

restoring grey hair to its original color, and rendering
it strong, healthy and beautiful, is Hoiimtrect & C'o's

Inimitable Hair Coloring or Restorer. Evero other pre

paration advertised for this purpose is but an imitation

of this. Most of them are made with water, and require

ponse of a hair dressing to accompany them, as

they leave tbehulrharshanddry. Heimstreot's is made

with oil and stimulating spirits, affording an agrttabli
hair wash, aside from its value as a restorative. It it
sold at a reasonable price, placing it within the roach

of all. Wemightintroduceoortiflcates from Clergymen, i
Senators, and well known citizens in all parts of the

country, but it is not neicssary. We leave our raaders

to judge that Vjmitatiunt can produce comparatively
successful results , the original and imitatod article must

surpass them all. Journal.

BELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.
BRYAN'S

PULMONIC WAFERS.
The Original Mkdicinu Estauusiied in 1737

and fint article of the kind ever intrmluced
mulcr the name of" Pci.monh: W'apkrs," in this
or ami other country; all other Pulmonic
Wafers are counterfeitn. The genuine can be

known by the name URYAS being stamped on
each WAFER.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFEHS
Reliovo l.'oujrhs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Asthma, bronchitis, flifficult Krcnthing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Shitting of Blood. Pains in the Che.it.

BRYAN'S I'lLMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Consumption, l.iing

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the I'vula and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFER3
Are a blessing to all Classes and Co- stitutions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are adapled tor Vocalists and Public Speakers.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effuct rapid and lasting Cures.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No Family should he without, a Box of
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

in the house.
No Traveler should be without a supply of
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

in his pocket.
No person will ever object to give for

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, Jf. Y.
F ir sale in Aberdeen by O. JONES and W. II. BAR-

TON, anil all respectable Druggists.
JOHN WlllGHT & CO., New Orleans, Wholesale

Agents. mnrB'rtll-ly- .

Pit. SiiM.I.KNnmioeR'8 Pn.i.s The almost. magical
effects of this medicine as an Antidote to Malaria arc as

fully exhibited In its power of prtteiiling, as of curing
disoaso. One bottle of the Pills, will, if taken properly,

protect the system under any amount of exposure, oven

in the worst Fever and A'fno localities, and thus ctfe

tually prevent an attack of the disease. Sold by Di ng

gists and Dealers every whore.

Sept. 27. 'BO 4w.
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3Qmt SiWifepnits.

-- 'AT THE MASONIC HALL.

C. T. GIFF0SD,
DKAl.Ell IX

Fine Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Spectacles, and Silver Ware.

(.SKIN Of THE MAMMOTH WATCH.)

A B E R 11 E EN, MISSISSIPPI.
permanently located in

IHAVF.rotiirncdto.and of, nil ope:iinirucaiijleti
assortment of tliictnblUHWKLRY. WATCIIKS, and
articles usually kent in my line of A hirire
assortment of Coin Silver V"are, (ioblets. Forks. Spoons,
Ac. Morton's 1'ieiniuiii Ould Pens every Pen warrant-
ed.

Spootaelo ! !

To those who need them I would call especial attention
to the fast that I can select Classes to suit each peculiar
condition of sight, Come and seo that this is no hum-

bug. Tho Pebble and Perriseopic (Hashes, all sclc-to-

and warranted, and thorn is no neccisity in going to Mo-

bile or elsewl ere. when you cm he suited at home.
N. II. Being a practical Watchmaker, my careful at-

tention will he given to all work entrusted to my care-- but

remember, my work is CASH in every instance

ENGRAV1NO neatly executed, and all work attended
to promptly. Diamond O.iods aud Hair Work as CAll
Orders solicited, and lilled at commiHrdon

t present- my Sturo is with L. I). LICICDV.

Nov. 8, lttliO tf. Afasonic Hall

Final NoOrts
To the heirs ol P. It. Colbert, nnd huirs of II VV.

Allen, and all other person-- ) in any manner in-

terested in the Estate of llcjiiry VV. Allen, de-- ci

aseil i

"VTOU ore cited tu be and nnpear before tho Probate
JL Court of Monroe County, Mis?., on the first lion

day of Deccmbor, I3 hi, then and there to show cause,
if any you can, why tho Final account of VV. E. Trot-

ter, Executor of the Estate of I'onry W. Allen, dee'd.,
should not he allowed as stated and filed in said Court
and decree mad', thereon accordingly.

By order of Cou t. R. A. MOIlfiAX, Cl'k.
Nor. 8, Mil) tw.

Citation Notice,
To F. A. K. Anderson, anil wife Susan C. Ander

son, Henry Hardy, and JilTiey Hardy, minors,
I. B. Anderson, nnd nl! olher persons interest-
ed in tne lands of Henry Hardy, dje'd :

X7"OU arc citel to he and appear before the Probate
1 Court of Monroe County. Miss., on the first Mon

day of December nexr,, then and there to answer
the petition of Elisabeth Hardy, widow and relict of
Henry Hardy, deceased, for dower in Ihe lands of said
decedent, and sbow cau-- II any you can, why saul
dower in said lands not bo nlloted to Elizabeth
Hardy , as prayed for.

Hy ordea of Court. R. A. MORGAN', Clc'k.
$uv. 8, ISIiO-J- w.

Citation Notice.
To Thomas llau?htnn, Mary L. Haughton nnd

Sal lie K. Haughton, and all other persons in

any manner interested in the Kstate of Kichard

lluiighton, dee'd :

are cited to lie ami appear befnro onr nextYOU Court of Monroe County, Miss., to be hidden
at the Court House thereof, n the ith day of December,
18110, then and there to show cause, if any you can. why
the Final aco it of .1. Mi Haughton and L. II. Haught-
on, Executors of said Estato, should nol be all, wed as
stated anil filed la said Court and decree uiado theroon

By order or Court. R. A. MORGAN", Clerk.
Nov. 8, 18'10 4w.

Citation Notice.
To William Coin, James Meek, William Meek,

John Meek, Basil Meek, Jane Meek, Mattio

Meek, Sallie Meek, Isaac Cole, Mattie Cole.
William Cole, and all other persons interested
in the Estate of Martha Cole, dee'd :

AtlCarei' to be and annoor bofora our next Pro
1 bate Court of Monroe County, Miss., on the first

Monday of December next, then and there to answer

the petition of Elizabeth Anderson, for sale nf tlie
slaves belonging to said K'ta .e. and show cause, if am-yo-

can, why said slaves should nJt be sold as prayed

fBy order of Court. R, A. MORGAN', Clerk.

Finn I Notice.
To all persons in nny manner interested in. the

Estate of James B. Ewurl, deo'd :

"7"()U are eitcd to h and appear before the Probate
JL Court of Monroe County. Miss., at the December

Term thereof, IKH0, to show cause, if any you can, why
II,. lMtl AAnonnt nf Wm. V. Dowd. ailmiuislrator of
said Estate, should not be allowed us stat,"d and tiled In

said Court and decree mnde thereon accordingly .

Hy nrderof Court. . .. .ijijhu.vs, iki,
Nv. , iw.

Far, far away.
Yet will I lift the fervent prayer,

Should we no more
Meet on this shore,

TK It we may meet where anirels are I

f :
YANcy 1 Ohio. A Scene. Hon. Wm. L.

Yancej) Vid his first Ohio speech nt the Opera
House,T i5ciiihati, on the night of the 20th inst.
The bul It was packed in ten minutes after the
doors wfipen. Tho papers relate the following
incidents jByliich occurred dur ng the evening :

Mentioning hemp as one of the products of the
South, he jrjid tney intended to keep a good stock
of it on hand.

" AVhat for?" asked a Republican.
" To hang you gentlemen who come down South

to steal our slaves."
The retort collcdi forth great chering. At an-

other time ho said :

" Some of yoar papers remarked that the
farqe of disunion would he enacted Uf on this stage
to night. I love this Union. The heroism of onr
common ancestry, the blood they shed in the cause
of freedom, our mutual prosperity demands il
But if the Union is to be by trampling
npon the Conslitntion and oppressing my section
because it is the weaker, then (folding his nrn's
and stamsing his foot, while bis eyes flushed lire)
I am a traitor, and you am make the mod of it."

Tlrs was received with immense and prolonged
cheering, many rising up mid whirling their hats,
and many of thelndies waving their handkerchiefs.
This was accompanied hy a vo'ley of hisses coming
from all parts of the bouse. The orator stoad im-

movable, with his arms folded, as the shooters at-

tempted, tinio mid again, to drown the hisses.
Finally, order being restored, he, his arms still
lolded, in a sort tone, said :

'' Eiihtv years ago, wh.n young Freedom was
compelled to hide in the caves and secret resorts
of the country, a noble spirit in the Virginia
House of Burgesses, bravely lifted his silvery
voice in hehall of Ins beloved mistress s liberty,
As the patriotic words gushed from his musical
lips, tho minions of power that were there and
dared, like minions of power hero hiss at
tne language ot truth and justice.

This produced another outburst of applause,
wnieti was prolonged lor several minutes. N

inoro hissing was heard during the delivery of the
speecji.

No Middlk Coi rsk in I'riunioN, Ofleii do we
hear remiss professors strive to choke all forward
holiness by commending the golden mean.

the devil's sophistry ! The
meu of virtue is between two desrees. It is a

grace that loves a degree of grace ; yet this
stall' with which the world beats all thut

1 be better than themselves. What will
be singular walk alone I But, were not the

V; ''wlnr in their wa'.kin;r sneetaeloa to'u . ..... . .i . . .
J not t. Iirist call lor this singular!- -

c mote than others r I nu that are
:1b no peculiar things?

the world, ye keep
the name ol a Puritan

disileai-te- us in the service of God ? .Saint Paul
sai'l, in his npolngr, " By that which they call
berlsy, so worship I the God of my fathers " and
by 11' ut which profane ones call Puritanism, which
s, ilideed, zealous devotion, so let, my heart desire
tosjV-- Jesus Ulinst. na run tan IVrtter.

(trhH th Ut. Loni. ,1n.. Daily Ketuing A'et'vi)
tkg' We wish to call the attention of our read-

ers t)o a new article in the way of medicine,
Messrs. Potter k Merwin, who are natives of our
State, have long been known to us as high toned
honorable Gentlemen, in which we place the most

explicit confidence. They are manufacturing an
article known ns the ' Cherokee Remedy," of
which an advertisement appears in another column
of ny 's pnper, from what several medical Gen-

tlemen of veracity nnd honnr have told us, togeth-
er with our high esteem and confidence for the

proprietors. We are inclined to believe that this
article possesses merrit of no low order. We are
told that cures have been performed in onr city
that had baffled the skill of onr most loarned

practitioners. If this article proves what it is

represented to be, a new era will take place in the
treatment ol diseases for which it is intended, for

every unfortunote can truly attest to thedisagree-ttblenes- s

of the nauseous and debilitating effects
of the mixtures that they have been obliged to
swallow. We know, the proprietors would not

knowingly deceive the public. Therefore we
vise any of our readers, who may he so unfortu-
nate as to need an article of this kind, to procure
nt onco the "Cherokee Remedy," you can find it
at any Drug Store in the Southern States.

A Word or Wnriiing,
There is nothing more despicable than stealing the

reputation of a reliable article to hnpo,o uion commu-

nity an inferior and worthies! one, aud yet is is often
done. Fifteen isars asfn, Ifoiimlreat Js Ct., introduced
a Hair Restorative, under the namo of Inimitable II air

hwj!." Its wonderful restorative properties made
it muiansely populni,and grey and bald heads were

likcftolijiMine a thing of the past, when tho country
was floTded with Imitations, the use of which was not
onlv nsMess but absolutely injurious. Tu c

combination, made with oil and

stiniahtdiig spirits, affording an agreeable hair wash,
while a'l the imitations are mule with wator, making
the hair harsh, dry and frisiy, rcipilriug. after it I'ries,
tho use of oil or wash to make it look docently. Wo
would therefore advise our readers to buy nothing but
the original Immttawi Hair Oiloring or Restorative,
which is reliable. Troy Whin.

Price fifty cents and one dollar a bottle. Sold every
where.

W. E. II AO AN CO., Proprietors, Troy, N. Y.
Oct. 2.',, ISM. Ira.

Mkssiis. Claiik, (IiiKOour k Co.. 1 aave been using
your Clark & Fuller. Ambrosial Oil for flvu or six weeks,
in n case of cbronlo sore oyus,aud f must say thave re-

ceived mure benefit from its use, from S. W. Kenncy's
directions, than all the and other prescrip-
tions that I have tried, and their names'are legion,
have proved ita eftlcacy as a sovereign balm for many
other ills that the human family are suhjeot to. I take

great pleasure In recomtnonding it in ad oases of aches
and inflamations. When I first met Mr. Konney, at my
plantation, III Litnostono county, Ala., four miles from

(iilheat's Borough, I was suffer ng most intensely from

my cyss, lbxvo boen partially blind for eight years,
and by the aid of your Ambrosial Oil, I have just read
a letter, so badly writton that my wife and daughter
could not make it nut. This I owo to Ambrosial Oil, at
I have not boen able to read a letter In eight years. I

always expect to keep it in my house as long as I lire
and have money enough to buy it.

WILLIAM LEOO.

Limestone Co. Ala., June 17, 1800. Oct, 2j-2-w.

A prominent citison of Western Missouri, under date
of April 27th, 186!, writes as follows : " I am more than
ever of the opinion, that no out medicine, so completely
meets the wants of oir people as your Dr. Shallenborgor's
Fever and Ague Antidote." And again, undor a inore

recent date, the same writer adds ! ' I need not report
to you that your Pills continue to give the most perfect
satisfaction to all who use them. Sold by Druggists
and Dialers evervwlicre. aO

Out. Us, li! tw,
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